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SAY ASPHALT SSWEET PEAS Willis Mvvriiiinf in in. minixiiin'
Prw tor bids for dredging; th Wlllapa ONE OF HEROES

V ; OF FATAL FJRE

TOO EXPENSIVE

FEDERAL ATTORNEY

PROCEEDS AGAINST

MAGAZINE "TRUST"

river between anil near th two cities.
The bid will be opened July ft and the
contract will be Immedlaely awarded.
Th auoceasful bidder muit begin worlc
within 0 lay from that diiU.
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REIGN SUPREME

EOR 1 WHOLE DAY Small Property Owners Sue toTwo Vesarla May IU A Urn a and
Irene, I,nmbt CarrWa.

Two four masted aehooner reported Stop Improvement Near
Southport.New , York . District Official Equator "A Great Epileptic

outside, tha mouth of the river tnia
kflftCO nf tMfTIPr ; rnorninr by the merchants exchange ara

Vapiain holllht , ba tn .ohnnner Alvena.
Ck, Vol tllcriloc K finn . ; which sailed from San Tedro for the

Portland Roses Must Give Way
When Annual Exhibit of . Brings Action Against Peri Circle," Says One Would- -4B..I tM. RMklkU tt ' ,.!. ILw at -01111a i, iiiioioivM w.ww. icfljumnj. j 0(y-- air0t mn(j ln(J schooner
Arabian Flowers Is HeldIrene. II dava out from the eama port, Be Teacher; Examiners Find000 Feet of Logs for Ser

I both coming for the C II. Mcformlok
OUICai Clearing nUUSe, VAI phalt of several atreeu near aouVhport
leainn Violations of Law WM "'tM th" ,nornlnk" ,n th c,rcu,t

Icourt by aeveral amall horn ownsri
Lumber company. One may possibly Saturday, July 1. Much to Relieve Tedium.pent and Tells of Joke. be the schooner King Cyrua which
ailed from 8a n Tedro June 10. there' Tha complaint recites that there

la no need of awn an expensive pave- -Rosea will have to give way to an
alrm Btireea ef The Jturn. 1 1Thinking that he had at last dlaoov- - MAM.YE NOTES New" Tors, June 27.Allelna: unlaw- - mMt Mphalt. and that tha burdenother flower next Saturday. On that Saietn, (jr., June 27. Humor to'nuitred the fabled sea serpent weaving It day the Oregon Sweet Tea society will

hold Ita annual exhibit In the auditorium ful combination In restraint ef trade In on th tom would be too. heavy, the mliula of the examiner la found
maaaxlnes and DeriodlcalSL United States I also, aet out tn tha complaint I among the answers given by teacher!on the aerond floor of the Selling hulld
Pislrlct Attorney Wlao today Instituted h' plalnUffa ara aatlafied with t0 questions of the flrat aeml-annu- a)

nraedtnn ..i.d.e th. h.m.. i.. board aldewalka. and moderately araded ,uu. "chera' examination under theIng, Sixth and Alder streets. The rules

way over the topa or uie wave, in .. r.y A(,ffrU Jun, 27. Palled at 1 a. nr.
r a steamer, off Tape Lookout. Just j Mm.r Toeemlfe. for San Pedro. w

Tillamook. Sunday. Captain rvw, Af)Wn a, mdnTht. bare Oerald
Kloee. imtr of the stenmer Phna Vak. - Tobey. Arrived at and left up at
ran In rloaer and dlscoered that - jg B m teamer Hear from Pan
was the Benson log raft In tw of the p,rtro Bnn. p, Krenolsco Palled at I
tug Dauntless bound for Sen Fran-- ,

f, m tcamer Carlos for Tacoma. Ar- -

and polnta of Judiclng as adopted by the new law. Under the old law teachersagainst the New Tork Periodical Clear-a- t reeta. The atreeta to be paved InNational Swert Pea society of America examination were noriducted In thaiIng House and a score of other defend-- 1 elude Dakota. Nebraska. Idaho, Vcr--will govern the show. Kihtbltora will separate counties and county cert I flanta. ImonL Florida. California, Texas. Nebe guided hy thn following:
PolntH -- I.enittli of stem. 21: color, JO; it I. alleged that the combination, vada. Virginia. Carolina. Iowa and four " T Z11 poBSIDie for holder. 10 Ifl.lnr nrlM . frivol. n'h.r. Tk. . ...-.- 11 ...i ... Iclscn. j rived at I and left up at 8 30 a m.

--Th. rafi lookiol for all the world steamer Coaater from San Francisco - r. - .w ""-- vat. vvuii. ia L"aai ga ii vi " I in that nimt u Anl k. I
- I; agents from tha mag-uln- a subscription dlnance June 14 to Improve tha streets irllcBnta ''business, thus monopolising the field. by grading, and ruttln. In an asphalt fr.,. WlV.l

Th. MmnUlnl K. I " -
1 ,w ..11.... h.( Mm. . ... . .

"".."I.. ri. r:..Trr : : T". imi wun cemsni waias. , sued by the superintendent of publlo In- -
Tha noma owners protesting ara those I structlon. The papers ara corrected allbina maintained offlcea here and had

agenta elsewhere. Tha proceedlnga now
instituted ara a suit In equity. If it

else, 2 T. ; sutiNtunce, Ih; number of flow-
ers on a stem, IS, total, 100.

The Sweet Pea or other foliage can
be used with the flowers unattached
and flower stems must be free of wood,
unlees otherwise specified. Wiring; of
flowers or sterna will disqualify, except
in rlaaaea A and li.

The National Sweet Tea society sug-
gests that an ideal bunch of sweet peaa
oonalata of not more than 2t sprays.

living in wnai was rormeriy known aa tne state capitni by the county super-- 1

"Italian Gardens." There ara vast I tendents and tha oertlflnatea laaued aai--succeeds. District Attorney Wise prom

Arrived down at a. m., aehooner W.
II. Talbot. Arrived at rl and left up at
10:40 a. m, ateamer Tellowatone from
San Francisco, Arrived at 7:10 and left
up at 10:40 a. m.. ateamer F. 8. Loop
from San Frunclaco. Arrived at 10:S0
a. m., aehooner Virginia from San Fran-
cleco! Outalde at 10.30 a. m, a four-m- a

ted aehooner.
San Francisco, June 27. Railed at 11

laat night, ateamer J. B. Stetson for
Portland. Arrived at 11 a. m., ateamer
Johan Poulaen from Portland.

stretches of territory between the pro-- 1 titles tha holders to teach anywhere In I

laea criminal action. Tha defendanta posed streets aad the city, which dls-tn- e state.to tha suit now Instituted Include The new system is being adonted in Itrlcta ara not improved.Tha Periodical . Clearing House. Dou an tna states with a view to eimollfv. I
bleday, Pago A Co., The C rowel PubTha Judgea will be Instructed to regard

like a huge serpent aa It waa drawn
y the lug over the ahort. choppy seas,"

Mid Captain Klorc." and It would bend
and twlat. giving It the appearance of
ft anake crawling over rough rround."
' Captain Kloae mild that tha raft,

hlch contalna MOO. 000 feet of lumber
knada up In cigar shspe, appeared to be
In food condition. Tha raft waa clr
tn at the time, about two mllea off

' Cap Lookout, but Captain Kloae Bald
that the Dauntless waa putting out to
aea aa a aouthweat wind had sprung up.

I The Bhna Yak arrived in the harbor
yesterday, laden with 1400 tone of
freight. She had 675 tone of cement,
ISO barrela of cement and the remain-
der general merchandise. The Rhna Yak
arrived at Aatorla at 9 o'clock Sunday
plight waa the weather rather thick.

tng the certificate systa mend makinglishing company. Currant Literature u posamie xor qualified teacher to ao--1the overcrowding of a vaae aa a fault.
Clasa A Commercial growers: Beat Ml AND cept schools In any atate or county ISUGARPublishing company, tha Philllpa Pub-

lishing company. Harper A Brothers,
Tha Leslie-Judg- e company, Tha Review

collection of sweet peaa not leaa thanEureka, June 24. Sailed, ateamer Al-

liance for Portland.
without tha burdensome red tape which I

they once had to contend with. The20 stems of each variety, shown with or Keviewe company, Tha InternationalLieutenant George Johnson. questions are Just aa simple and fundaswret pea follnge only. First prise,
society's gold medal; second price, so Magaitne company, the New Publica

ARE HARD 10 MIX mental as those formerly asked In coun-
ty examinations, but many young teachtion company. The Butterlck companyciety's sliver medal. I Lieutenant George Johnson of engine

Class H Florists section: Best table No. 1. who heroically risked hla life

Tacoma. June tt. Arrived, ateamer
Olson Mahony from Portland.

Cooa Bay. June 17 Arrived, ateamer
Alliance from Eureka.

Shlelda, June 26. Sailed, French bark
Boledleu.

Aatorla. June 27. Condition at the

ers were nervous because they were tak-- 1
Tha Standard Fashion company. The
New Idea Publishing company. Ridge- - ing the certificate system and maklnadecoration, first prie, Oregon Sweet yesterday to save II men at the Union

I'ea aocletya blue ribbon; aecond prise, Oil company fire. He waa the last to way'a Magazine, The. American Home ault went wild In their answers in manyMagazine company, Short Storiea comCaptain Kloae raid that trie cnannei instances, urten in excellent papers.Oregon Sweet Pea society's red ribbon. leave the burning building, reaching
Class C Amateur growera: Six or the street a moment before the explo--mmm UnA with fiahtne hoata and neta. mouth of the river at a, m.. amoom. some exceedingly funny anawera wer IHead of Utah Sugar Companypany, Frank Doubleday, Herbert Hous-

ton, Frederick Collins, Charles Lanier round.more named varieties In vaaes of ten alon. He had entered to bring the men
or more atema each. SDeneer typea. first from their dangerous poaltlon and waa and George Von Utassy. On, Toa Mr. Sutler I
prise, silver cup. Koutledge Seed & Flor- - hurled across the street by the force of

which delayed the ateamer on her way j wind weat i miles; weather cloudy.
In, aa aha had to criss-cros- s to avoid! Tides at Aatorla Wedneaday: High
them, and nearly got out of tha channel water- -1 :2J a. m, . feet; 1:04 p. m

to do ! T. feet. Low watar 1:11 a. m.. -1- .8in doing ao. It waa neceaeary
that. aald Captain Kloae, In order to tt; :iS p. m., 1. 1 feet.

Knows Nothing of Busi-

ness, Says Director.
In correcting a paper veaterdav which I

the explosion.al company; aecond prize, trophy, Jaer waa generally well written, one of the I
Investigate) Wall Paper "TruaC

IBneeUI IMioatca to The JowaaL examining board found this definitionBrdthers; third prixe, carving set.
Honeyman Hardware company. Cleveland. June 27. The United to tha corrupt practices act: "Corrupt" " ALOXO THE WATERFRONT

'i

I !

1

I!

r

t.t

State grand Jury waa aummoned hereMOTH LAI Joaeph F. Smith, head of the Mormon
means to draw blood, so it Is most like-
ly a corrupt practice act Is some crueltoday for the especial purpose of In

Claaa V Amateura (inembera only):
Fight or more named vnrietiea of Spen-
cers in vaaea of ten atema each, first
prize, Portland Seed company's chal

: "It the fishermen would have a lan-
tern or flaa to wave and show the veniigaiing ine aucgoa wsnpaper iruit muitu uu iimiuui 01 lam man nugar form nf nnniahm.ntFor repairs to her propeller, the

learner whether to go on one aide or steamer Oolden Gate went on the Ore- - witnesses nave neen auopenaea rrom I company, can furnish the Investigators I The choc k snd balance system waa a
Cleveland. Omaha. Chicago, New York I no Information hecanm. h. knn. Hn. I atumhlliie hlnrk in m.n. .h... n..lenge cup (value (HO); aecond prise,v. .th it .i.m rn.k. m.ttun hulltr ion oryaoca mis morninB. out IS OF BOY SHE SAYS nu ruiiiumjiiiio. lutely nothing: about the augar bualness Prospective pedagogue explained thin Ifor both." said Curtain Kloae, 'but they scheduled to sail again for Tillamook on Krledlander trophy; third prise. Meier

, V, indifferent" 'Thuraday afternoon. ,4 Frank company, cut glass bowl. leaiure or ine united states governIn Utah or anywhere else, ia the opinion
The Port of Portland tug Oneonta The Portland Seed company's hand ment py saying in substance: "Br tinof David Eccles, the millionaire "sugar

king" of Utah, lumberman, railwaytook the barge Gerard C. Tobey down some trophy becomea the pereonal prop- - cnecic and balance syetem tha governMAT COME FOR LUMBER RECENT DECISIONfrom KaUmt last night and returned erty of the exhibitor when won three ment pays ita bill by check and lt"I am to blame for the alna of my magnate, etc., etc.. at tha Oregon hotel books balance." Another candidate sahlw. ii. times, until which time the cud will hnv" wnM Mr. n v Vnr h this morning.to Weatport for the schooner
fcorweirlan fi. S. Tliyra to Take Part Talbot, to leave down at 3 clock thla be returned for competition at the an- - i mother of Burton Kuyper. who was ar Why, Smith la but a figurehead." the check and balance system waa th

contlnuoua loaning and borrowing olof Cargo Here, Reported. morning. said Mr. Eccles. "He knows nothingPLEASES GIAVIS about sugar, or The workings of the
money.

Stumble on Popular X,awi.company. He waa named president of
The German ahlp H. Hackfeld waa

shifted from the North Pacific mills to
the Portland Lumber compnny'a mllla
this morning.

With paasengers and general freight,
the steamer Sue H. Elmore, Captain

r Reports on the waterfront are to the
affect that the Norwegian ateamer Thy-r- a,

2419 tons net register, Captain Niel-
sen, may come here to load a part of
her cargo of lumber for Australia. She
la under charter to J. J. Moore Co.

the Utah Sugar company because he i Teachers are generally falling rathot
low In civil government although fewthe leading cltlxen of Utah. He la

..u. - i. uuv.. r,8te(1 yesterday by Detective Price ataward la made. tne mner home, accuaed of the theftClasa E Amateura Best vase, any
number, mixed Spencers. Special prlae, of four automobiles, the highway

Seed Floral company. ry of nichard Blair and the robbery
Class F Amateurs Best six vases ' of the home of Patrick Jones, and who

of 10 atema each. Grandlflora type, in the pal of Newton McSherry, who
distinct varietlea. Special prlae. wa8 arrested last week for the same
Koutledge Seed Floral company. crimes.

Class G Amateurs Vase of 20 w i n

arc railing. Sixty per cent Is the minhead nf the Mnrmnn htinh mnA t.1. In...w.. ..... .. ...
but hormer iiovernmeni Aaeni nuenca 1. worth many thousands of imum graae ana tne bulk or paprrt

seem to tie running between 60 and 70on time charter at 3a td and will take Schrader, ia scheduled to sail for Til
dollars. What he knows about sugarlamook tonight per cent Most all Bhow a fair under- -Refuses to Be Interviewed wouldn't fill a book. He knows nothingThere sailed thla morning for San miming oi ine initiative, referendum

n a part of her cargo at Eureka. She
la now at San Francisco having; ar-
rived there June 21 from Acapulco.

The Norwegian tramp Elaa, which
about it. I say.Francisco and I.os Angeles the steamer ,tem, of Dure whUe Spencers. First w - Z " ' and recall. One teacher, however.on Matter. "I can't understand why they shouldueaver, captain Nopanaer, witn znu 1., Rutzer tronhv: thought the Initiative law gave tha peosecona prise. fatn,r a month airo. and he haa been want to put him on the stand. Theyarrived at St. Helens Saturday night cabin and 144 steerage passengers. She eiertrC Bmp a friend. ple a ngnt to refer a bill to the legisare wasting their time. I ara one offrom Eureka, where she loaded a parti also had 2200 tons of general fieight. Clasa H Amateur lature for passage, the referendum th

unable to earn IV said the mother, "and
while I did not urKe him to steal, he
took that method when he couldn't do

Best vase of Z0
Special prixe.stems red Spencers. Naturally, I am much pleased with

nlng my contention t2.h?'J'T?.r..hw '."'fT fr Page. and the recall the right
cargo, started working yeaterday morn- - Carrying passengera and general
lng. She la under charter to J. J. cargo, the steamer Bear, Captain re

& Co. for Australia. pander, waa scheduled to arrive at the
the decision sustalianything else."Staples' cup.

Class 1 Amateura Best vase of 20 I,. r e .... of th- - p,op8 t0 ca the p,BlMur, bachThe situation has develnneH Itself relative to the Invalidity of the Cun-
ningham coal claims," said L. R. Gla- -At I,innton the French ship Marechal Alnsworth dock at 2 o'clock this aft- - atema lavender Spencers opeciai priM, j mto a fight between mother and son the business. He Is the head of many ..w ,h. VJi. . 'de Castries, 1741 ton net. completed Jernoon from Los Angeles and San Fran- - Butterfield cud ' vla, formerly government agent to inKuyper says he is 19 years-old- , and vestlgato the coal lands In Alaska, who corporations but he knowa less about clty charters by popular vote, doesClaas J Amateurs- -J 1 iniku ui IUUIUUI IUI I.I1VJ UU11CU VIOLW.

Kingdom thla morning. She haa taken on Henry L. Beck, the newly appointed
Best vaae of 20

Gadsby price. Is a guest at the Bowara hotel from 1 " nn n u. not seem to be understood by manvj istems pink Spencers.
would rather go the penitentiary than
the reform school from which he ran
away some time, ago, and the motherabout 1.200,000 feet of Oregon fir and civilian lighthouse Inspector, who ar Whit Salmon. 1 f.m: .... In geography one candidate for a cer

I hope now that congress will at .'VJ1 . wminiiun tiricate gave evidence of having rea
Morris chair.

Class K Amateurs Best arranged
display any varieties or types. First

is making the assertion that her son i
once take up the matter and pass leg- - niakea me weary, continued Mr. Ec- - Roosevelt's African hunt She thus debut 17 years of age and she wants him

returned to the reform school.

rived here Sunday night from Wash-
ington, waa an aaslstant In the const
and geodetlo aurvey for nine years. He
haa been ,Jn Portland several times.

On her first regular passenger run to
Tillamook, the power passenger yacht
Bayocean will sail tongtht from the

lsiation to permit proper development tu.i"-.i- i m.i scriDea an animal which la found on
of the Alaskan coal fields. Aa Mr. meyer and Spreckels mad waa only th the dark continent: "There are many
Fisher aaya. It is now up to congress, result of common sense getting the bet- - peculiar animals there, but on very

"I could- - not be other than pleased ter of the passions. Why wouldn't two peculiar animal which haa a bill Ilka

The cases ayalnst the two boys have
been continued until tomorrow, the
charges against them being; highway

with the decision Just reached by Mr. men wno were roonsniy waging war or a duck, feet Ilk a duck, tall 11 k a pigrobbery. Kuyper win probably be reSupple dock. Dennett and Mr. Fisher." ne repeated, mat nature ana losing millions or aoi- - ana ears lute a rabbit

will probably clear within a day or so.
fiha is being dispatched by the Pacific
Export Lumber company.
" Another lumber carrier expected to
Complete her cargo tomorrow la the
French bark Marechal de Gontaut at
the Portland Lumber company's mllla
loading for New Zealand for Comyn,
Slackall Co. She will leave her with
about 1,300,000 feet of lumber. The
.German ahip H. Hackfield la expected
to finish at the Portland Lumber com-
pany's mills sometime next week with

lumber cargo for London. She Is
elng dispatched by the American Trad-

ing company.

prize, J. B. Mack trophy, piece of stat-
uary; second prixe, Feldenhelmer cup;
third prize, Olds, Wortman A King, cut
glass bowl.

Portland Bead Company's BpeclaL
The Portland Seed company will give

their Diamond collection of newest
Spencer typea of sweet peas for 1912 aa
a special award to every winner in
every class.

Juvenile competition, 14 years of age

turned to the reform school, and Mc
and that Is all he would say. lara finally decide to arbitrate and plan "A. Oraat Epileptic Circle.''Sherry will be turned over to the Ju wjiatas been tne attitude of con- - to recoup tne r losses irom mat rigniT Another geography answer said thavenue court.
B i cnn wi ilic illBUCl il vi otuiuro, ur ncn, wuuiu f ijivi v iinmii man iui i awn II H tor elM.
rather. what is the matter with the them to raise prices a trifle so that thy r.rLnPS,

Wireleaa From Chan sior.
Steamship Chanslor at 8ca, Midnight,

June 28-2- 7, (via North Head.) In lati-
tude 43:48 north, longitude 124:16 west,
light westerly wind and southwest
swells, haxy. barometer 30:00, tempera-
ture 66.

present laws, ana now snouia tney De mignt get tneir money dck. mate ana jiOUnt St. Helena, another PlacedOBJECT TO WADING viiangru a.' ill , uc Lviiuuiuua) in Aldo I vmjr vvukiiuu, "I'JJiini w vnnc I ((18 EUphraVlPS riVAF 10 It Illy Uld ttl)
no. ; was ooivhi. i jnr. cccirti cann iv vji ricun uum I annthar rlAoDrAn th ?Arm rt

i wouia ratner not go into tne mat- - ugaen to mane arrangements ror re-- ment found in iii.iri..Hni.r ...a. n. nil ' ..,. f "1 1 . . I ,T I 1 1 . 1 . I I . , , 1 A . Iici m mi, .aiu iixi, uiaviD, x mil uuiiumK innr b&wiii.i. pi.ib inai was "anarchy."t DREDGE BIDS HIGH

and under.
Class A Best three vases of 10 stems

each, red, white, blue or lavender Spen-
cers. First prize, Steinbach cup; sec-
ond prize, J. K. Gill, book; third prize,
Avery trophy, pocket knife.

Class B Best general display. First
prize, Heltkemper cup; second prlae.

THROUGH DEEP HER pleased with the decision reached " destroyed by fir near Ingle two yearsMARINE INTELLIGENCE In history aom mlxups were found"Yes; we got that, but will this con ago. i such as Henry clay aa president of th
"Ther Is little demand for lumber United States. Stephen A. Douglas laySne to Arrive.

Str. Bear. San Pedro June f7 ing the Atlantic cable and Andrew Jack- -

gress act favorably on the question of
making suitable laws for the develop-
ment of the coal and copper land In
Alaska?" Inquired the interviewer.

now,' said Mr. Eccles, "but we must pay
taxes and we cannot afford to allow
our property to lie idle. We shall re

Portland Shipbuilders May Lose Con--
tract for Big Job.

4 Through a big increase In the bids
n a new dredge for the Standard

American Dredging company, over those

Str. Breakwater. Coos Bsy June 2 Powers company, brass bowl sffn as president of the southern ConResidents of the peninsula, particular
ly property owners on Lombard street,

Btr. Bayocean Tillamook June 29 Portland Seed Company's Special.
i TUlamooK..July 1 Tne Portland Seed company will give

federacy. Superintendent Alderman
says that most of the wild shots taken"I would prefer not to say anything. build our planing mill and other por- -

You may say that I am much pleased tlons of the plant that was destroyed at these question com from younrare inaignant against the company
which la laying tho pavement In thatOf last year, it la possible that Portland Str! Geo W. Elder. San i Diego " Jul v 2 ,hetr Dlamond collection of newest witn the de ' Dy rir ana continue to operate me mm wno ar lust aspiring to become teach- -Str. Rose Cltv. San edro Jnlv J Spencer typea of sweet peas for 1912 district. On Lombard street, where sev "Mr. Glavls," said the interviewer.Str. Golden Gate. Tillamook. Jniv as a special award to every winner In until we can sell. If we decide to dls- - era and are nervous because tha auea--

Shipbuilders will lose the work and that
It will go to some other port.

Arthur Langguth, attorney for the
company here said that they have In

now losing his equanimity and conflStr. Alliance. Eureka July 6 I every class. pose of our holdings. We are contin- - tlons are state questions. From the
eral miles of work is being-- done, this
company haa failed to provide proper
drainage for the water, which la hourly

dence, "Will the decision Just reachedStr. Roanoke. Ban Pedro Jnlv 9 uing operations at Dee. My son la In results of tha first day'a work it iaaffectStr. Beaver. San Pedro July 12 M. charge there." thought th teachers ara going to passcollecting in pools at the corners andformed him that they are at a loss to
understand the difference in the bids, of

sne to Depart, NIMAL SUNDAY Nl.HdIII "I am naturally pleased with It, Mr. Kccies is nead or tne Oregon Liira- - wen.curbs.C . . C. 17 f m T J , 1 T n said Mr. Glavls. her company, which has many sawmillswTilcn there were four. In order to ii. t.1-- ...r " , . IT Si MLLTl nlfl UCi n TnHliruT
find out If the difference in the .( e.. ""'o ' "'SLT"" J, "! ii ' HI l--l. I 1I1U T1UI.U lUIHIUni In various parts of the state. He makes Discuss Commercial Problems.

a trip to Portland about four times a

To cross the street pedestrians have
to walk and wade through several
inches of Water. In some places the
water extends from the curb of the
sidewalk to the streetcar tracks. Al

Temple, Texas, June 27. Secretariesyear.PRESENT TROPHIES TO of commercial clubs from all sections of
the atate are in attendance at th third
annual Institute and school of instruc

(fjnlttd PrM Leaned Wlre.
San Francisco, Cal., June 27. With a

series of conferences of the various de-
partments, the last day of the thir-
teenth International Sunday School as-
sociation prepared for the big final

though there are sewer gratings about
every 500 feet they do little good, for LUNCHEON

between the dredge Turbine, built here 8tr. Goldn Gate. Tillamook June 29
last year, and the proposed new dredge Btr. Breakwater. Coos Bav ....June 30
could make such a difference they asked l 8tr-- Breakwater, Coos Bay June SO

for another bid on a dredge of S!r AlHanee. Eureka . . June 30

a'un "IVr V SpX ! !

diffrence was !Str. Anvil. Bandon July 3
12000 higher this year and the dreder Str. Geo. W. Elder. San Diego. .July o
people cannot understand It as the price; Coasters to Arrive.of labor Is the same and lumber is said Despatch. Am str San Franciscoto be about the same. The lumber in J. B. Stetson. Am. atr. ..San FrncUcn

ADMEN'S tion of tha Texaa Commercial Secreta-
ries' association, which opened her toNATIONAL GUARDSMENthe grading Is such that the water. In

stead of running down them, formsmeeting tonight In the Coliseum. The
meetings in the early part of the day pools.

day for a two days' session. Th dis-
cussion of commercial problems and
the best means to meet them, tha bestWILL BE NOVEL AFFAIRwere held In five San Francisco

churches. At tonight's meeting it is means of broadening the work of comEXECUTIVE BOARD TOthe old dredge was 150 per thousand J- - A. Chanslor. Am. str. .San Francisco The regular quarterly lnsoection and mercial clubs and of maklna-- their acAnd for n HurillcHtn th. Shasta, Am. str. '. an Prirn expected that the delegates will ratify
the choice of the international execuSan Pedro

muster of the Third regim'ent, Oregon
National guard, held In the Armory last
evening, was one of the most brilliant

tivities more efficient will be among
tha most Important featurea of the ln- -Monterey

want 156.50 a thousand. The lowest bid rjl
?"lhe "eW d1ge. which 1. somewhat S&ESn.?; ."tlrr Among the famoua personages who I structlve program mapped out for thissan Francisco

will be guests of honor at tomorrow's session of the institute.

CLEAR DOCKET TODAY

The city executive board will hold a
special session this afternoon at 8

o'clock, the purpose being; to clean up
all the business of the board before it
goes out of existence next Friday to
make way for tho Incoming administra

Ad club luncheon in Richards' restaur
...an win oia, was hdoui o a Yellowstone. Am. str San Pedrothousand. Miscellaneous Tassels Enronte.The shipbuilders have been invited to ' Bannockburn. Br. str. Antwerpgo to the office of Attorney Langguth i Carondelet, Am. bge. San Francisco

--rant. Is "King George," attended by the
no less famous individuals, Bud Fisher's

and - spectacular affairs given by the
military body for some time. Th new
full dress uniforms .recently received
were worn for the first time. The var-
ious evolutions were executed in a man-
ner that - provoked frequent applause
from the several hundred spectators
who filled the galleries.

"Mutt and Jeff.'
"Don't Let the Coronation Party Beat

You to It." is the title of a artoon
where Mutt and Jeff hasten to thPrincipal features of the evening were

in oraer mat tne company may aueer- - ' " vlS.lor'"
tain the reason for the higher bids this j KptotVstr. . '. San ansSo

King Cyrus, Am. sch San Pedro
Koan Mam, Jap. Btr Honolulu

: EV YORK CARGO ARRIVES. I koui?'8nf' Am. bge Irondale
j et.avld Am. bge Irondale

Steamer Falcon Brings Large Isth- - i Titania! Nor "tr. 7.V.7.y.V.vieiorla
mian Shipment. , Nfa Bnroute.

i Another lare fr,.m New Tork da. VUIeb" MarCU"- - b

luncheon. "We shall have a coronationthe presentation of awards won during
the Rose Festival and in a rifle shoot party of our own," the text continues.

tion. Bids for street Iroprovementa will
be opened and referred to the atreet
committee of tha board. Tha atreet
committee will hold a special session
after the board aljourns, and it will act
on the bids opened today in time for the
consideration of the board at its last
regular meeting next Friday afternoon.

tive committee, which has named Chi-
cago as the place for the meeting in
1914.

The department conferences were held
in. the Central M. E. church, where the
senior and intermediate department
met; the Y. M. C. A., where the adult
department gathered; the First Baptist
church, teacher training department;
Wesley M. E. church, home visitation
department, and the Howard Presby-
terian church, missionary department.

MacLeod Prominent In Klickitat.
Klickitat, Wash.. June 27. The unex-

pected death of A. M. MacLeod at Berke-
ley, Cal., while undergoing a surgical
operation for a long standing stomach
trouble, was a severe shock to all Klick-
itat. He was born In 1853 In Prince
Edward Island, Canada, and was of
Scotch lineage. He married Miss Emma
Lusher In 1886. she being a daughter
of a pioneer of The Dalles. For a
time he was bookkeeper for Malcolm A.

The luncheon is not to be all farce.held last Sunday at the state rifle range
at Clackamas station. Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, who has Just re

C C. Hall and E. R. Golinskly. reD- - Restores color to Gray orturned from an extended tour of Amer-
ican cities, will speak on "What thy way or the Isthmus of Tehuantepec Jules Gommes. Fr. bk. Newcastle onT. Faded hair Removes Dan..Newcastle, A. East Has Learned From the Advertisarrived on the American-Hawaiia- n Rtne, Fr. bk

ateamer Falcon, which

resentlng the East Side Business Men's
club, presented a silver cup to company
F for its appearance in the Rose Festi-
val parade. Company F also received

ing of Oregon," and William F. Woodmonrcd at Albers 2,1' Y.i.tlrKe' lir- - ":r Antwerp
Sundav

tk
night o!rait,hhe' BrV.Bt,i.t- - ' Antwerp

Fr.n. RpKatien. ....London
pock at 10 o'clor ward, on "What Admen Do Not Know

druff and invigorates the Scalp
Promotes a luxuriant,

healthy hair growth Stops its
About Advertising-- Marshall N. Dana

KING GEORGE'S HORSE
D0RAND0 IS WINNER

(Doited Prew Leased Wire. I
New Market, Eng., Juno 27. To add

the regimental trophy offered by thegovernor to the company having thelargest number of recruits. is announced as chairman of the day.
Battery A also came in for a share falling out. Is not a dye.

of the honors. The same business men's et ne . .v. . n. I

POPULAR PRICED GRANDorganization presented it with a special i.vu ana sue. si um store or flirew iva Ireeeiot of nrica and dealar'a nn.. Hand iriLm I
to the triumphs of the coronation. King
George V, of England, today scored a
big turf victory when his three year lor sample bottle. Phils Hay 8pecialtia CoVtropny, ana uewit Harry, of that battery, was. awarded a medal for obtain

S'tVnh r rr; ;m,B z &
cargo f rom Bretagne. Fr. bk Newcaatle on T.Europe amounts to about 40 tons. In Kirkcudbrightshire. Br. sb Newcastle A.

the cargo are 5000 canes of coal oil for Kinross-shir- e. rTr. bk. .Newcastle on T.
the government fit Tongue Point for Vessels in Port.
the lighthouse department, which' will H Hackfeld, Ger. sh. .'...Port Lbr. Co.
be delivered by the St. Johnssteamer on her way ,A;ms SRC'
down next trip out.

'
p?1?",'! f"m ss i--' '.,StJ.eam

BankCaptain Schage reports strong north- - Olson & Mahoney, Am. ss.... Suimle'sweather from San Francisco to i Suverlc. Br. ss KalamaCape Mendocino, after which It calmed Beaver, Am. ss Alnsworth
down and they had good weather un to .onR1.' Poulsen. Ara. ss Westport
the mouth of the Columbia river ari?S'.d5 GSntaut- - 'r-- bk.Port Lbr. Co.
, The bonded cargo on the Falcon con- -

d Castrlee. Fr. bk. . . .Llnnton

Moody of Wasco county. Later on he
was In merchandise business at The
Dalles, Or., Oakesdale, Wash., and Gold- -

a, i ar .a wiOt ea.ing the largest number of recruits for
old, Dorando won the Bottisham plate
from a field of six. Dorando waa a
favorite at 2 to 1. v

tne Dattery. Hay's Harflma Soap i aotga.ied
fer Shampooim the hair and keaoiaa tha Seal.OPERA AT THE OAKSendale. Wash. He was then elected and

served two terms as auditor of Klicki
In the rifle shoot Sunday comnanv H

won four of th trophies offered.
clean aad baaltsr, alao lor rad, rnafh ohapptij
asada aad faee. 25o. at Druf jiitt. ,

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTE
tat. He Is survived by a widow, one
grown son and two daughters. He
leaves $10,000 life Insurance, also an

Roycl Garden, Party.
London, June 27. The royal garden

party was held at Buckingham Palace
thla afternoon and proved one of the

Restores Cnnr tn ilrnv nr tr.t.a u.i.APANESE AND CHINESE Popular priced grand opera Is the IBOWE a M1STIH. inn una.
GAMBLERS ARRESTED promise made by Manager John F. Cor- - I SBVd CO. SXXDHOaU) DBUO CO.

dray at The Oaks auditorium beginning AHCOUVB 1. A. B10W5. OXJa
ibis oi mo cases or bottled beer 16

packages of brandy, etc., and 9 pack Daily River Readings.
extensive interest in the stock of the
Lyle Trading company. He was burled
at Berkeley by the Masons. Mr. Mac-
Leod was master of the Masonic lodge
at Ooldendale.

nsua CO.ages of decorated china. For her out- - '
wara cargo sne win have a lot of wool Go

9) Oirom Portland and a quantity of raI STATIONS.

Z.X pO
3 i Zsr

eb
3

Bion from Astoria, both for New York
shipment.

3

e Z.

a

HOTEL
STEWART

Tuesday evening. The program will be
giVen four times weekly with a change
of program twice a week.

Those who have been engaged hy Mr.
Cordray as soloists are. Elfreda Heller
Welnsteln, soprano; Alise Desmond, con-
tralto; Jospeh Mann, .tenor, and Saul
Roselle, baritone, The four will sing
under th till of the Grand Opera quar-
tet. -

Specfal trains will be run on con

most brilliant social events on the long
list of coronation festivities. Nearly all
of the foreign ambassadors, the colo-
nial representatives and other distin-
guished guests of the coronation at-
tended. The dresses of the women, as
a rule, were most magnificent.

Believed Osier Theory.
VptuA Pre Leuml ivire. I

San Francisco,- - June 27, Because he
thought he was too old to work, James
Clark, 75, shot himself twice in the
head. He will die.

Race prejudice was thrown to the
winds last night and gave way to theenchantment of the "Twenty-one- " game
"fan-tan,- " and "chuck-luck.- " and Chi-
nese and Japanese mingled freely at 273
Everett street In pursuit of the elusive
dollars, until the timely arrival o?
Patrolmen Burrl and Marsh, .who Inter-
rupted the 'game, arrested 12 gamblers
and took $39? and the gaming machines
as evidence.

The trial will be held Thursday. Thosearretted, all of whom have been re-
leased on ball, are Ah Sing, charged
with conducting the game; Wa Lee, Ah
Ban, M. Soto, S. Shlma, K. Kammy, Ah
Lee, K. Kondo, Wong Toy and T.

SAN FRANCISCO1.0
0.9

Geary Street, above Union Square

Montana for Good Roads.
Missoula, Mont., June 27 The prob-

lem of improved highways will be dis-
cussed In all Its phases by the road-buildin- g

experts and others who gath-
ered in this city today for the second
annual meeting of the Montana Good
Roads congress. The sessions will last
two days. Scientific building and re-
pairing- of roadways will be given at-
tention, also the organization of local
good roads associations throughout the
state. Another matter to be discussed
Is the project to build Improved high-
ways to connect the capital citlea of all

cert night from First and Alder streets

WILLAPA TO BE DREDGED
-

Bfdn 'Will B Opened July 26 for
$500,000 River Work.

. Mpeelal TOsmteL to The JonrnaLtf South Bend. Waeh., June 27. Theexpenditure of nearly half a million
doliara In the vicinity of this city andRaymond will begin early in the com-
ing fall, according to the official no-Mi-

received by the officials of thetwo oltlea from Valor Ifuf nf h.

and arrangements will be made thf

Wenatchee 40 38 8i
Kennewlck 20 16.8
Lewlston 24 11.6
Rlparia 30 11. ol
Umatilla 25 19.8
The Dalles 40 32.3
Vancouver 17 19 7
Portland 15 18.8
Eugene 10 3.3Harrisburg 16 0.4Albany 20 2.3
Ralem 20 1.4
Wllsonville 37 3.6

.32

.08

.30

.83

No
.54
.tfo
.ito
.57
.88

win permit those having tickets to

0.6
0.1
0.4
0
0.2
0.1
0.1
0

Attempt at Suicide Restores.
tVBtted Praia UuaA Wlratl

the auditorium to travel in special care.
Only the enormous crowds .that pat-
ronize Th Oaks will mako grand oners.

jusi opposite uotei at. jrraocia
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up v

Hew steal and briek structure. Furnlibedat ,
" cost of $100,000. E ary comfort aad con.
venienee. On carl i set tramferring all oef,
city. Omnibus meets trams and ateamers.
Send for Beoklst with map of San Fnuciac

0.8
7 Elmlra. N Y., June 27. An attempt
to commit suicide hy slashing hla throat
when insane restored the mind of W. H.
Leahy, ' ,. ;

at tho priced charged, a success, says
Mr. Cordray.-- , Mr. Cordray aaya thatgram opeca at popular prices ia atpreaetot the raga, In ,Ui east. ' ,

"I'll StAtea engineer cprpa of Sea t-- (J Rier rising; ( ) river failing.. tha northwestern states. ' Journal Want, Ada bring; result 'j
"V

i


